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A Gala Day at CleniMon College.Tho
Annual Meetin« at Walhalla.Don*
ald»oii Retire* und Kvau» Ih lila Sue-
cetwvr.

PENDL.BTON, S. C. July 20..The
mooting of the Suite Allianco was hold
ut Fort Hill today in the Memorial
Hall. Fully 2,000 i'',rsons were prea-
ent. Only thirty-six dologates woro
present ut the mooting. The meeting
was culled to order by Hon. M. L. Don¬
aldson, president of the State Alllaneo,
who called on tho chaplain to opou
with pruyor. President Donuldson
then called on President Craighoad of
Clemson Col lego for a speech. In a
hrlof speech ho welcomed tho Alliance
to Clemson Collogo on hehalf of the
trustees and faculty. He said Clemson
tkillego owed its oxistonco mainly to
tho Alliance who made such u strong
light for it in tho legislature.
President Donaldson then called on

the Vico President of tho Alliunco,
Hon. W. 1). Evans, who responded to
tho welcome of President Craighcad.
Ho paid a glowing tributo to Mr. Clem¬
son und also tho trustees, and especial¬
ly to Governor Tlllmun for tho gallant
light ho mudo for Olcmson.
President Donuklson thou Introduced

as tho speaker of tho day Professor
Newman, who spoko forty minutes on
tho subject: "Tho Moans and
Methods of an Agricultural Educa¬
tion." Professor Newman was given
the closest uttcntion and loudly cheer¬
ed at tho conclusion of his speech.

Prof. Newman's uddrcss was well re¬
ceived, and at its conclusion ho was
heartily applauded and presented with
a handsome bouquet of flowers. This
concluded the programme in the
memorial hall, and after dismissal by
tho chaplain tho visitors spent tho
balance of tho day in seeing tho many
interesting sights around Clemson and
congratulating tho State on its success
in tho undortaking. Among those
present at tho oxoreises were the trus¬
tees of Clemson ; Commissioners Dun¬
can and Thomas, Comptroller Ellorbe,
Senator Smytho and Editor Bowdon,
tho Allianco delegates and ollicors and
tho newspaper men. Most of the dido-
gates loft Clemson at about .'i o'clock
for either Calhoun or Cherry's on their
way to Walhalla, whore a business
mooting of tho Allianco is to bo hold.
It will bo found that so far us tho dele¬
gates and voting members uro concern¬
ed tho attendance will be very good.
WALHA/iliA, July 27..Tho State Al¬

liance resumed it sessions last night in
tho eou»-t house, after spending a pleas¬
ant day at Fort Hill and reviewing tho
achievements at Ciomson College,which is destined to become tho pride
of tho farmers and u credit tho State.
Ths principal business transacted

last night was receiving tho unnual re¬
ports of the otlicers und appointing tho
committee on credentials. President
Donuldson delivered an olaborute ad¬
dress, in whloh he gavo a general re¬
view of the organization and growth
of tho order. In tho conclusion of the
address, Mr. Donaldson took occasion
to glvo a thrust at the politicians who
were trying to disrupt tho order, and
said:

I desire to tender sincere thanks to
my brethren who havo been associated
with mo in the dischargo of my official
duties since 1 was made president of
tho State Allianco for their uniform
courtesy and cordial co-oporation. Tho
executive committee, State and dis¬
trict lecturers. State secretary and
treasurer havo all beon prompt and
earnest in tho discharge of their re¬
spective duties, and havo rondored mo
valuable aid in tho dischargo of mine.
Under clouds that were lowering wo

began our work one year'ago. Through
many days that wore not the brightest
we havo worked together. To-day we
puss another mile-stone, another yearhas boon added to the life of tho Order
which, when we entered it six years
ago, was so full of promise of brotherlylovo and mutual helpfulness. Have wo
been "true to ourselves, true to each
other, true to tho Order, true to our
country, true to our Cod" through all
these years? We are about to enter
upon tho labors and responsibilities of
another year. What shall the harvest
bo? Shall tho Order in this Stato
move onward und upward, in solid col¬
umn, along the lines marked out by
our national councils for the relief of
the toiling masses against the relent¬
less encroachments of aggregated cap¬ital? Shall tho spirit of unity and har¬
mony bo cherished to the upbuilding of
the home, the school, the church, the
State, or shall tin; course be downward,
ulong the debusing and slimy paths of
designing and selfish politicians, to tho
disruption and linul destruction of tho
only organization which the farmer
has.that through which alone ho can
hopo to demand and securo cqiujlrights along with all other classes?
shall tho truo aims of tho Farmers'
Alliance bo made subservient to boss-
ism and demugogy and its opportuni¬ties for futuro usefulness frittered
away by internal strifo and dissension?
It is for you who represent truo and
honest constituencies in this meetingto decide. I am glad to say that there
are unmistukable signs of renowed
growth in tho Order. Lot no outside
irrelevant inlluence cheek or mar it.
May ho that causcth tho earth to

"give soed to the sowor and broad to
the eator" overrulo your deliberations
and guido you to right and safo conclu¬
sions.
At 10 o'clock this morning tho Alli¬

ance wont to work upon the regularbusiness. The members seemed anx¬
ious to got through, and they worked
faithfully throughout the day. Mr.
Donaldson's address created consider¬
able talk among tho dologates, and his
friends claimed this morning that ho
could easily bo re-elected, but lie do-
eidod not to allow his name to bo used.
Ho stated that BOVOral weeks ago ho
had docided to keep out of the race,because he does not care to accept tho
leadership of an organization whoso
official organ is oponly opposed to
President Cleveland and the policy of
the Democracy, while ho (Donaldson)
represents the Democracy on tho na¬
tional committee and is iu full accord
with tho President and the party prin¬ciples. Ho says that he is in full sym¬pathy with tho Allianco as an organi¬zation looking to the material interestsof the farmers, but ho is in full accord
with tho policy of the Democracy.The most important question con¬sidered this morning was salary re¬
ductions. Tho treasury of tho Order
is weak, tho membership steadily do-
creasing, and tho necessity of moneyroform and retrenchment In Its man¬
agement is acknowledged. Tho Alli¬
ance haa had competent officers, hut
after u hurd tight, tho secretary'ssalary was cut from $800 to $300, and
tho prosldcnt'a from $300 to $150! It Is
said that Mr. Norris led tho fightagainst such a reduction, and it la re¬
ported that Burn, of Darlington,fl jumped " on him in vigorous stylo for
having takon auch a stand.
A resolution waa passod restrictingtho voting powor In annual mooting to

tho actual dologates, allowing tho prosl-dont to vote In oaso of a tio. Up to
this time various standing committoe-
men, doorkeepers, chaplain, lecturers,
treasurer and all havo beon ullowod to
vote. Spartanhurg and other large.counties complained and the voting
powor was restricted to thirty "six, the
number of tho dologates and the probl-deat.
The executive committee, it is un¬

derstood, haa recommended that the
services of the seven district lecturers
be dispoosed with, and the financial

condition of the order hue made this
proposition qulto popular.
The following resolutions introduced

by Mr. Keitt provoked an extended
discussion, in wnich financial matters
received a thorough consideration, and
included a general discussion of Alli¬
ance principles, particularly the silver
question:
Whereas the legislative demands of

the Fannors' Alliance and Industrial
Union represent the highest develop¬
ment in the evolution of our Order and
is the essence of reform demanded by
the people in their effort to overcome
plutocratic domination and restore
good fjovornment; and whereas, the
only reasonable hope for relief to the
furmers and laborers of our country
resides in their uncompromising loyalty
in support of theso 'demands: there¬
fore, be it rosolved,

1st. That the Farmers' Alliance of
South Carolina do hereby solemnly
pledge its faith to the brethren of the
United States that our unqualified
support shall bo given toseciro the en1
uctment of these demands

2d. For the purpose of faithfully
carrying into etfect the above resolu¬
tion this body hereby notifies t,he Con¬
gressmen from tills State, elected by
tho Alllanco Influence, that this Order
expects them to opposo the ropeal of
the Sherman Silver Act, unless the re¬
pealing bill embodies a substitute giv¬
ing free and unlimited coinage of sil¬
ver upon the busts of 16 to 1. And
also they are expected to oppose the
repeal of tho 10 per cent, tax on State
banks.

.'Id. In order to further¦ protect our
demands and force them as an Issuo in
the political campaigns the oxecutivo
committee of this body is hereby in¬
structed to submit tho latest legisla¬
tive demands of tho National Farmers'
Alliance and Industrial Union to oach
candidate for a Stato ofllco and request
a written answer without ambiguity or
equivocation upon tho following reso¬
lutions :

Wirst. "Will you discuss tho Alll-
anee demands in tho coming cumpaign,
particularly those relating to tho fi¬
nances of tho country, and defend
them against the onemios.of our Ordor?"

Second. "Will you pledge loyalty
to tho demands of tho National Farm¬
ers' Alllanco and Industrial Union
above loyalty to party caucus and vote
against any and all candidates who de¬
cline to commit thomsolvos to this^x-
tont?"

4th. That tho oxecutivo committees
of tho District Alliances and CountyAlliances uro horoby instructed to car¬
ry into offect Resolution II with respect
to all candidates for otlico within their
respective jurisdictions.

nth. That tho executive committee
of this Alllanco shall havo printed the
abovo questions and answers thereto
and have copies transmitted to evorysubordinate Alliance in the Stato and
the District and County Alliances uro
advised jind urged to adopt tho same
course.

6th. That a copy of theso reso¬
lutions bo sent out by tho secretary to
each Alliance in tho State.
So far as is known to tho public,there was no opposition of any conse¬

quence to the resolutions, which were
introduced by Joseph L. Keitt,u who is
recognized as one of tho leading Third
Party men in tho State. They wore
favorably reported by tho committee
on resolutions, consisting of Keitt,chairman, T. S. Browning of Berkeley,W. 1). Kvans of Marlboro, Representa¬tives Mitchell of Fairfiold, and Gallo¬
way of Fairfield. The only changes in
tho resolutions from tho original copyis in Section 2, which is changes from
" Unless the repealing bill embodies a
substitute for free and unlimited coin-
ago of silvor," so as to read after
amended : "Unless tho repealing bill
embodies a substitute giving free and
unlimited coinago of silver upon tho
basis of sixteon to one."
Tho committee on tho president's an¬

nual message submitted tho following
report, which was unanimouslyadopted by*a rising vote, and tho
friends of President Donaldson express¬ed great satisfaction at the action of
the mooting :

Resolved by tho ^outli Carolina
Stato Alliance in council assembled at
Walhalla, S. C, That v appreciatetho services of Brother . L. Donald¬
son as president of this Alliance.
We appreciate him for his wisdom

in council, for his faithfulness to truth,for his energy in action and for his
fidelity to his brethren.
Whilo we no longer havo tho benefit

of his leadership we confidently expectvaliant servlco from him in pressingforward to victory with tho hosts of
tho Alliance, and we beg to assure him
of oiu confidence in him as a brother
battling for the final success of evorytrue reform.
That wo reaffirm our ohttro confi¬dence In his integrity and faithfulness

in tho performance of every publictrust reposed in him and wish for him
a long and successful career.
The following officers wore elected

to serve tho ensuing year : President,W. D. Kvans. Marlboro; Vico Presi¬
dent, James L. Keitt, Newborry ; Sec¬
retary, J. W. Roid, Spartanburg;Treasurer, F. P. Taylor, Chesterfield ;State Lecturer, J. Win. Stoke. Orange-burg ; Chaplain, Rev. James Douglass,Kail-field ; Steward, K. B. Tyler, Aiken;Doorkeeper, J. W. Kennedy, Williams-
burg : Assistant Doorkeeper, L. E.
Parier, Colloton; Sorgeant-at-Arms, J.
Kugono Jarnegan, Marlon County;Kxecutivo Committee, one member, E.It. Walter, Orangeburg; Judicial Com¬
mittee, ono member, D. K. Norrls,Anderson; unexptred term of Keitt,resigned, J. T. Gnston, Aiken; Del¬
egate to SupromeICounc.il, J. W. Bow-
den, Columbia; Alternate, J. R. Jof¬
feries, Union. Tho Supremo Council
moots at Harrisburg, Pa., February,181)4.
Tho veto for president was as fol¬lows : Kvans .'12, Stokes 12, Donaldson 4..
Tho Alliance adjourned at 1 o'elock

a. m. after a hard, though harmonious
and continuous session, to moot next
year at Aikon.

THE ALLIANCE DEMANDS.

All Olli, ia I OopV Of the A 11 innre Plat-form adopted lit orula and Reaf¬firmed at Indianapolis. i,
In Ol'dor that our readers may be in

possession of the document known astho " A 11 inure Demands," wo printherewith an official and authorized
statement of tho platform originallyadopted at Ocalu, Fla., and afterwardsconfirmed at Indianapolis. As tho StatoAllianee last week endorsed theso de¬
mands, and declared its purpose tomake thoin an issuo in the next cam¬paign in South Carolina, this docu¬
ment becomes more important than
over before to our votors:

1. (a) Wo fleniand tho abolition of na¬tional banks.
(b) Wo demand that tho Governmentshall establish sub-troasurlos in thoseveral States which shull issuo moneydirect to the pooplo at a low rate oftax. not to exceed 2percent, per annum,on non-perishable farm products, andalso upon real estate, with proper limi¬tations Upon tho quantity of land and

amount of monoy.(c) We demand that tho amoimt oftho circulating modium bo speedily in¬creased to not less than $f»0 por capita.2. Wo demand that Congress shall
pass such laws as will offoctually pro-vent tho doaling in futures of all agri¬cultural and mechanical productions;providing u stringent syetem of pro¬cedure in trials that will secure
prompt conviction, and Imposing suchpenalties as shall secure the most per¬fect compliance with the law.

3. Wo condemn the silver bill recent¬
ly passed by Congress, and demand inlieu thoreof the froo and unlimited
coinago of silver^,

4. Wo demand tho passage of laws
prohibiting alien ownership of land,and that Congress take prompt actionto devise some plan to obtain all lands
now owned by aliens and foreign syxidi-

cates; and thai all lands now lue hi by
railroads and other corporations la ex*
cess of such as 1* actually used and
needed by them be reclaimed by the
Government, and held fov actual Bet¬
tlers only. /5. Believing in the doctrine of equal
rights to all and special privileges to
none, we demand.

(a) That our national legislation
shall bo so framed in the future as not
to build up one industry at tho ex¬
pense of another.

(b) We further demand a removal of
the existing heavy tariff tax from the
necessities of life, that the poor of our
land must havo. \(c) Wo fürthor dornend just and
equltublo system of graduated tax on
Incomes.

(d) We believe that the money of the
country should bo kept as muoh as pos¬
sible in tho hands of the people, and
honce wo demand that ail national
and State revenues shall bo limited to
tho necessary expenses of the Govern¬
ment economically and honestly admin¬istered.

0. We demand tho most rigid, hon
est, und just State and national gov-
erninental control and supervision of
tho means of public communication
and transportation, and If this eontrol
and supervision does not remove the
abuse now existing, we demand the
Govornmont ownership of such means
of communication and transportation.

7. We domand that the Congress of
the United States submit an amond-
ment to tho Constitution providing for
tho oleetlon of United States Senators
by direct vote of tho peoplo of each
State.

FINANCE.
First. Wo demand a national cur¬

rency, safe, sound and flexible, issued
by tho genoral government only, full
legal tender for all debts, public and
private, and that without tho use of
banking corporations, a just, equitable,
and efficient means of distribution di¬
rect to the people at a tax not to ex¬
ceed 2 per cont. nor annum, to bo pro¬
vided as set fortn in tho sub-troaeury
plan of the Fanners' Alliance, or a bet¬
ter system; also by payments In dis¬
charge of its obligation for public im¬
provements.
We domand free and unlimited coin-

ago of silver and gold at tho present le¬
gal ratio of 10 to 1.
u Wo demand that tho amount of cir¬
culating modium be speedily increasod
to not less than $50 per capita.
Wo domund a graduated income tax.
We bollovo that the money of the

country should bo kopt as much as pos¬
sible in tho hands of. tho people, and
henco wo demand all State ana nation¬
al rovenuo shall bo limited to tho ne¬
cessary oxponses of tho government
economically und honestly administer¬
ed.
Wo demand that postal savings

bunks be established by tho govern¬
ment for tho safe deposits of the earn¬
ings of tho peoplo, and to facilitate ox-
change.

TRANSPORTATION.
Second. Transportation being a

means of exchange and a public neces¬
sity, tho government should own and
operate the ruilroads in tho interest of
tho people.
The telegraph and telephone,, like

tho post-office system, being a necessi¬
ty for the transmission of news, should
bo owned and operated by tho govorn¬
mont in the interest of tho pooplo.

land.
Third. Tho land, including all tho

natural sources of wealth, is tho herit¬
age of tho pooplo, and should not be
monopolized for speculative purposes,
and alien ownership of land should be
prohibited.

All land now hold by railroads and
other corporations, in excess of their
actual needs, and all lands now owned
by alions, should bo reclaimed by tho
govornmont und hold for actual set¬
tlors only.
WEATHER CROP BULLETIN.

Tho Condition of Crops in all Sections
of tho State.

Tho following is the weather crop
bullet in for tho wook ending Monday,
July 24 :
Tho drouth which has oxlsted for

nearly five weeks over the middle and
western counties has boon generallybroken by copious showers. Theso
showers huvo in most cases boon in
spots, so that reports from any ono
place in a county is no sufficient index
of the whole section. Within a space
of'twonty miles tho rainfall has varied
from two to four inchos and althoughwherever good rains occurred cropshave responded quickly, tho distribu¬
tion has been extremely unsatisfactory.The showers prior to the 19th and 20th
lusted but a short time and were fol¬
lowed by such intense heat as to steam
the plants and render their condition
even more criticall than heretofore.

In tho Piedmont region everythinghas been much improved by tho rains
and cotton is growing and fruiting nice¬
ly where it was woll worked. A gtxxl
deal has boon badly stunted und can
only make oa fair crop. Complaints
aro general that tho plant is blooming
near tho top. Corn is about ruined in
many counties. Tho stalk is largo but
has no ears. Lato planted corn will do
fairly well. Peas, cane and potatoes
aro doing woll, melons poor. Gardens
burned up.
Through tho middle bolt cotton is

doing well, and though small, is full of
fruit. It will depend on future sousons
whether tho fruit will bo shod or not.
In some sections tho young fruit has
already begun to fall. The chances
are against a two-thirds crop, ovon
with best of sousons. Barnwell county
reports no improvement in cotton in
past week. Fairfiold county, however,claims tho plant has responded quickly
to the rains although the yield is a
problem for the noxt two wooks, with a
favorable season thoy can make a good
August crop. Old corn is too far spont
to mako much ; the rains camo too lute
to do it any good. Young corn, how¬
ever, with plenty of rain bids fair to
mako an average crop. Gardens are
a limit ruined in most counties. Water
inolons poor, potatoes excellent, pooslook woll. Fruit scarce.
In the coast region cotton bus not

generally improved. In somo placesthe plant was damaged by heavy rains.
Cotton und corn seem to havo a yellowcolor and in some localities cotton has
started to throw off its fruit. Rico und
gurdens need rain along tho immediate
coast.

J. H. Harmon, Director.
Contra! Office, Columbia, S. C.

Cultivated Hay..Mr. Wm. M.
Graham is tho leading hay eulturist of
Smntor, and his harvest sooson Is now
almost at hand. A reprosontavlve of
this paper rode around his hay fields
In the Turkey Creek bottoms a few
days since, and it was a gratifyingsight in tills rot ton ridden country.His prosont crop will give a ylold of at
loast 24 tons or prime grass and neu
vino hay per aero. The land Is highlycultivated and manured and peas thin¬
ly broadcasted over it, and the grass,principally of tho crab and crowfoot
varitlos, is of spontaneous growth.Tho land is prepared by deop plowingand thoroughly pulverized by harrow¬
ing. The first crop will be mown next
wook and another crop will be harvest¬
ed from tho samo land before frost.
The second crop will consist almost
entirely of orab grass, and the yieldwill bo only slightly less than the first
crop. All his oat luud is sown down
in peas and the hay from this will beharvested in the late Summer, and
should frost be late a seoond orop maybe obtained hero also. Mr. Graham
finds ready sale for ull tho hay ho cares
to place on the market, and he finds
from the experience of a number of
yours, that hay is the most profitable
orop that oan be grown in this country.Last year bis crop averaged nioro than24 tops per aero..Sum tor Watchman.

TUE NRORO IN THK SOUTH.

An KxtMtordlnary View of Hie Dee*
tlnjr-auu-tUnjr Vision« or Hocla l
Kunslltr
The Richmond Christian Advooato,

one of the leading organs of the Meth¬
odist Episcopal Church, South, has
created a solution by the following
editorial on the negro question. It is
written by Dr. J. J. Lafferty, and in
his most pungent and incisive style:
"The Southern Methodist Advooato

has this incident: In a village of the
cotton belt, a big. burly black rodo up
to a store and said to the owner: Let
this man (pointing to a poor white la¬
borer) have 92 worth of goods, and
charge it to me? This transaction
may fret the reader, but it has a wide
significance. .

" Northorn people, during the war,
were drawn towards the plantation
peasantry of the South. The lot of the
fat and fun-loving negro.the happiest
working class on earth.was for years
pictured as bitter bondage, and the
slave was represented as longing for
freedom, and during the war praying
through the nights for the coming of
the national troops. These moving
through mistaken fancies, and much
more of the same sort, stirred the phil¬
anthropic hoart of cotton thread mil¬
lionaires, and rich army contractors
turnod virtuous. A great sum was
sent South for the eduoatlon of tho ne¬
groes. Its expenditures In tho inuln
helped tho negro. It was wisely di¬
rected that these * donations should
have a practical turn. What was the
outcome? Wo find in nearly ovory
Southern State negro boys of tho
brighter sort in tho training schools.
In the meantime, the nogro reported
in the census is growing rapidly as a
citizen, with a homo and a docent in¬
come, a thrifty member of society.
Moreover, the Southern common¬
wealths began after tho war to tax
white property holders heavily to edu¬
cate the sons of the non-taxpaylng no¬

gro.
"The negro laborer received as

much money for his coarse work as the
ox-soldlor of Lee. Tho white man con¬
sumed morö of his earnings in house
rent, clothing and food; hence he
could not spare his son at school. He
needed the boy at the plow to aid in
bringing up his family. Tho nogro
boy Srst learned in the 'free schools' to
read and write, then ho learned in
these technical schools how to make
fine shoes, buggies, saddles, otc. Tho
newspapors recently roported that tho
private secretary to Hon. Mr. Blout,
of Georgia, representing tho United
States in the Hawaiian Islands, would
shortly marry tho daughtor of a rich
Chinaman of Honolulu. This oducated
young gentleman, and of social stand¬
ing, seeks an alliance with an oxcoollo,
pig eyed pagan.

" Who will dare say that olivo-color-
od octaroons and quadroons, bright mu-
lattoes, heiresses of wealthy men of
mixed blood, will not bo sought in the
next century by thriftless young men
of tho white raco ? Nogro maidens
are seen at. certain colleges for womon
of high degree in tho North. Where-
unto will this grow?
"Consider tho future of tho friend-

loss and fatherless boy of the white
race in the South. Can he pay flvo
hundred dollars to attend Stevens In¬
stitute, in New York? Can he com¬
mand money for board and raiment
while a student at any Stato school,
with a small annex of tools and shops ?
He has not money enough to buy a
railroad tickot to such a college.
"Grandchildren of warlike men with

historic names, who made tho South¬
ern army synonymous of courage, are
drifting towards the Helot class, and
in the contury dawning there will
como to pass social conditions that
would stir the corpses in jackets of
groy.

" No man has seen tho harvest from
tho sowing after Apponiattox. States¬
men of the United States robbed tho
ox-soldiers of Loo to educate tho black
competitors of his children. Northern
millionaires, in hatred of paroled citi¬
zens, have endowed colleges of tools
and machines to equip the ex-slave to
surpass and subjugate tho sons of Con¬
federate soldiers in tho struggle for
tho best pay and position iu skilled
trades. It is a condition, and not a
theory, that confronts us. Thoughtful
men do not contest the fact."

--A Boston paper tolls a good storyof a suburban pastor. He. was sittingin his library one evoning recentlywhen a knock at tho door came. He
answered and found a couplo who de¬
sired to be united in matrimony. Tho
pastor asked them into his parlor and
performed tho marriage ceremony,after which tho groom handed him a
sealed envelope, supposed to contain
thd usual compensation. Tho happycouple dopurted, and tho reverend
gentleman opened tho envelope and
found tho following note: " If she
turnt out as well as I think she will,I will come back and pay you for yourservices."
Why undergo terrible sufferings andendanger your life whon you can be

cured by Japanese Pile Cure; guar¬anteed by Carpenter Bros., Greenville,S. C.
Itching, burning, scaly and crustyscalps of Infants cleansed ond healed,and qulot sloop restored by Johnson's

Oriental Soap. Sold at CarpenterBros., Greonvflle, S. C.
Rheumatism, neuralgia, headache

andjpains of every kind instantly re-lioiBd by Johnson's Magnotie Oil.Sofa by Carpenter Bros., Greenville,S. C. '

THE FACT
¦That AYKU'S Sarsaparilla CURES
othkus of Scrofulous Diseases,
Eruptions, Boils, Eczema, Liver and
Kidney Diseases, Dyspepsia, Rheu¬
matism, and Catarrh should be con¬

vincing that the same course of
treatment wn.r. C'UHK you. All
that has been said of the wonderful
cures eltected hv the use of

AVER'S
Sarsapari Ha
during the past 50 years, truthfully
applies to-day. It is, in every shnse,
The Superior Medicine. Its cura¬
tive properties, strength, effect, and
flavor are always the same ; and for
whatever blond diseases AYKlt'S
Sarsaparilla is taken, they yield to
this treatment. When you a.'k lor

AVER'S
Sarsapari !§a
don't he Induced to purchase any nl
the worthless substitutes, which are
mostly mixt ires of 'the cheapest hi.
gredicnts, e mtniu no sarsaparilla,
have tin Uniform standard of up.
pearancc, IlliVnr, or effect, r.rc blood,
purlHers in name only, and are of¬
fered to you because there Is innre
profit in selling them. Take .

Aye
Sarsaparilla
Prepim-l b) Dr. .1 <:*\\(.| fcl'o., t^iv i li, M l.*Bold l>y nil Oftllf ; i'ii.-.. .*. ox i.,ul :s_

Cures others, will cure yr u

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Are You Going to tho World's Fair?

- |jIf so, aee that your tiokot roads via
Clnolnnatl and tho C. H. & D. and |Monon.the acknowledged "World's
Fair Route/'
The only line out of Cincinnati con¬

necting with the K. T. V. & G. and Q.
& C. train No. 2, arriving Cincinnati
10:30 p. m. A solid train carrying
through Bleepors from Jacksonville,
Savannah, Birmingham, Atlanta, Chat¬
tanooga, Macon and New Orleans via
E. T. V. & G., Q. & C, C. H. & D. and
Monon Route to Chicago.
You can stop over in Cincinnati if

your tiokot reads via the C. H. & Ü.
and Monon route, by depositing same
with tho Merchants' and Manufac¬
turers' Association, Chamber of Com¬
merce Building, corner of Fourth and
Vino streots, one block from Fountain
Square (tho C. H. & D. ticket olllco is
in the same building.) This enables
you to visit tho picturesque "Queen.
City " at no additional cost, and special
efforts will be made to entertain
strangers hospitably and reasonably.
The universal verdict of tho travel¬

ing public Is that tho Pullman Safety
Vestlbuled trains, running every day,
" und Sunday too," via the C. H. & D.
and Monon, between Cincinnati, In- \
dianapolis and Chieugo, are without
doubt tho "finest on earth." These
trains were especially built by tho
Pullman Company for this service, and
embrace ovory improvement. Their
magnificent coaches, luxurious smok¬
ing ears, suporb sleepers, observation
cars, compartment sleeping cars and
unoxcelled dining car service afford
" all the comforts of homo."
Leaving Cincinnati you pass through

the beautiful Miami Valloy, and for
twonty-flvo miles the double trucks run
through the very front door yards of
tho finest suburban homos in the coun¬
try. Beyond Hamilton and up to In¬
dianapolis, tho lino is noted for its
scenic beauty.
A stop over at Indianapolis, tho capi¬tal of Indiana, may bo obtained by de¬

positing your tieket with tho secretary
of tho Commercial Club. This city is
more worthy of a visit than ulinost any
other of its size in the West, and offers
tho greatest inducements to traveler
and tourist. Between Indianapolis and
Chicago the lino traverses the very
best agricultural and commercial ter¬
ritory, and tho ride is one of un-1
paralled comfort and beauty.Boar In mind that tho C. H. & D.
and Monon Route trains all run via
Bnrnsido Crossing, from which point
tho Illinois Central suburban trains run
direct to tho Wor'.d's Fair Grounds
every moment. At Englowood con¬
nection is made with tho electric cars,
which run ovory live minutes to the
grounds, but wo recommend all persons
to go directly into tho Dearborn Sta¬
tion, which is located in the heart of
tho city and from which all streot car
linos eonvorgo, then go directly by car
or eab to your hotol or boarding place.
First locato yourself; know where and
how you are to live while in Chicago.
Got the locality firmly fixed in your
mind, boforo going to tho World's Fair
by any of tho numerous convenient
ways; tho cable cars, electric roads,
elevated railroad, Illinois Central R.
R., suburban trains and stcumbouts af¬
ford ample accommodations for all pos¬sible visitors, and it is but five minutes
ride from the business portion of the
city to tho grounds. Tako your break¬
fast down town, buy your lunch at tho
grounds, and take your supper down
town. If you follow theso suggestions
you will savo monoy. Tho facilities
for serving lunch at t' e World's Fair
Grounds arc extraordinary and the
prices are cheaper than at your own
home, but breakfast and supper should
be taken down town, or at your board¬
ing house. Tho World's Fair is al¬
ready the most astounding und stupend¬
ous spectacle ever attempted by any
people, and a day's visit will afford
more delight and instruction than can
possibly bo obtained in any other way
or by the same expenditure of money.For further particulars, descriptive
pamphlets, rates, etc., address

E. A. HOOVEK,
Genoral Advertising Agent C. H. & D.
R. R., No 200 W. Fourth St., Cincin¬
nati, O.

.A California melon grower raises
seodloss melons, and hero is tho wayhe does it. Ho plants in the usual
way. When tho vines are two or threo
foet long ho covers them at tho joints,whore the leaves como out with earth.
In a weok or so they tako root at theso
joints. L'He thon cuts off the vine be¬
tween tho first joint and tho parent
stoam und the new rooted vines do tho
rest, and seedless melons are tho re¬
sult.

."Now, Johnny, do you understand
thoroughly why I am going to whip
you ?"
" Yes'm. You'ro in a bad humor

this mornln', and you'vu got tor lick
some one before you'll fool satisfied."

Magnetic Nervine quiets tho nerves,drives away bad dreams, and givosquiot rest and poucoful sleep. Sold byCarpenter Bros., Greenville, S. C.

ACTIVE EXERCISE
and good food in plenty, tends
to make children healthy. If
children suffer, however, from
Scrofulous, Skin or Scalp, Dis¬
eases .if their blood is impureand pimples or boils appear,they should be given the rightmedicine. Dr. Pierce's Gold¬
en Medical Discovery bringsabout the best bodily condi¬
tion. It purities the blood and
renders the liver active as well
as building up health and
strength. Puny, pale, weak
children get a lasting benefit
and " a good start" from the
uttt of the "Discovery." It
puts on wfwUsome fles/t, and
does not nauseate and offend
the stomach like the various
preparations of Cod liver oil.
It's guaranteed to benefit or
cure you, or your money is
returned.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures
Catarrh in the Head,

Discovered an Ice Mine..In the
north Bide of Stone Mountain, six miles
from the mouth of Stoney Creek, in
Scott County, Virginia, has been dis¬
covered a natural lco-nouse on a grandBcale. One of the old settlers first dis¬
covered it about 1880, but owing to tho
fact that the land on which it is situat¬
ed could not be bought, he resused to
tell its whereabouts, and would onlytake ice from it in case offsickness. Ho
died without revealing the secret to
even his own family, ami but for u
party of "song" diggers entering the
region it might have remained a secret
for gonorations, as it is situated In an
unfrequented part of the mountain.
Tho ice was only protected from the
rays of the sun by a thick growth of
moss resembling that seen Alangllngfrom the oaks of Louisiana ami Texas.
Its formation was after the fashion of
a coal vein, being a fow inches thick
in sumo places, while 60voral feet in
others. The formation indicates ttiat
it had been spread over tho surface in
u liquid state and thon congoaled. Bywhat process it freezes or was frozen is
a matter of conjecture at this stage of
tho investigation. Some think that it
was formed in tho Winter, and lias
been protected sincoby a dense growth
of moss which covers it. while the
moro plausible theory is that beneath
tho bed is situatod a great natural
laboratory whose function is tho forma¬
tion of other, and tho process of freez¬
ing goes steadily on through tho heat
as well as tho cold. Tho bod covers
one acre..Richmond Stato.

-Do not attempt to grow root crops
without feeding thorn well. Without
exception thoy aro gross feeders, and
demund good, rieh soil in order to
produce paying yields. Tho men who
aro most succesful with theso apply an
amount of manure that many farmers
would consider excossivo for any crop.

.Thoro is no profit in an average
crop. If you cannot got moro corn, or
wheat, or potatoes from an aero than
tho average yield repot ted to tho de¬
partment of agriculture, then you had
better reform your land and your
practices, for surely there is something
wrong about them.

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL!

Instant Klllorot Pain.
Internal and Extornal.
Cures RHEUMATISM. NEUKÄLr
ÖIA, l,.uiic buck. Sprain*.liruli«o«<.
Swelling, HtlO Joints, COI.IC und
,CKAMI'S lDotnntly. Cholera Mor-
bua, Oroup.Dlptherla, Hort» Throat,
[HEADACHE, oh If by lunglc.

IC ÜhDCC DDAIin Especially propared forIC nUtlOr. DnAilU, mock, Doublo StronKth,tho most Powerful and PonetratliiKl'inliiientfor lion
or liount in existence. Largo (1 tüzo 76c., 60c. vlzo 40c.
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.

Modlcated and ToUet. The Great SklnCure and
Face Beautlfler. Ladles will find it the rnont
delioate nnd highly perfumed Toilet Hoop on
tho market. It is nbsolutoly pun*. Mokes tho
*kln »oft and velvety and roatorea tho mm oom-

filexloni is a luxury for the Bath for Infants,
t aloys Itching, olennnes tho pralp anil promotes

the Krowth of hulr. Price 25e. l or sale by
Carpenter Bros., Greenville, S C

Low Rate Excursion Tickets
and through cars to

CHICAGO
AND THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Tho Queen and Crescent Route, wide¬
ly known as the road running tho
" Finest Trains in tho South," is in tho
field to carry everybody from tho South
to tho World's Fair at Chicago. No
part of tho Southern country is left
uncarod for by this great railway and
its connections. The Through Car
System is an udmirablo exposition of
tho wondorful capabilities of American
railroading, From New Orleans and
Birmingham through Sleeping Cars
run daily via Cincinnati to Chicagowithout change.
From Shreveport, Vioksburg and

Juekson another Through SleepingCar Lino comes to join and become a
part of the magnificent Vestibuled
Through Trains, which passingthrough Birmingham and the famous
Wills Valley of Alabama, is joined at
Chattanooga by the train from Jack-
BOnvillo, Fla., BruhSWiek and Atlanta.
Ga., over tho F. T. V. & (la. By., and
proceeds north ovor tho beautiful
Cincinnati Southern, through the
grandest natural scenery and most at-
tractive historical country in the world,to Oakdalo, where two magnificentPullman Cars are received, comingfrom the Richmond «fc Danville Systemfrom Charleston, S. O, through Colum¬bia. S. 0., the beautiful French Broad

j country, and Aslievillo, N. C, and
Knoxvillo, Tenn., ono car to Cin-
cinnati, tho other via Louisville to
Chicago. The sleeping cars from Jack¬
sonville, Savannah and Macon also run
through toChicago via Cincinnati with¬
out change.
The time to Chicago is made so as to

afford the most convenient hours for
departures from tho principal cities,and arrivals in Chicago.
Passengers can purchase tickets

good over ono line north of the River,
and returning via another if they desire
a variable route without extra charge.Or they can go via Cincinnati, return¬
ing via Louisville or vico versa.
Hound trip tickets on sale at reduced

rates. Agonts of the Chicago line
will, on request, assist in looking up
rooms or accommodations for visitors to
the Fair.
Everything that an almost perfect

system can devise to deserve the praiseand patronagO of tUo traveling publichas been provided. Any of the agentsof the company named below, will
cheerfully give all poossiblo informa¬
tion and assistance. R. H. Garratt, New
Orleans,La.; I. Hardy,Vioksburg.Miss.;J, It. McGregor, Birmingham, Ala.: E.
T. Charlton, Chattannooga, Tenn. W.
D. Cozutt, Junction City, Ky.; I). G. F.d-
wards, Cincinnati, Ohio, or any Agentof tho E. T. V. & Ga. By.

THE LAURENS BAR.
Hi y. SIMPSON. 0i d. ijark8dalk
SIMPSON & BARKSDALB,

Attorneys t\t Law,
LAURENS. SOUTH CAROLINA.
Special Attention given to tho investi¬

gation of titles and collection ofelaliits,
H. W. 11AM,. Ii, W. HIM KINS. W. W. IIA I.I,

BALL, HIMKIN8 & BALL,
Attorneys tit Law,

Laurkns, South Carolina.
Will prmtlco in all stain and United
State« Collrt. Special attention JllVCIlcollections.

j. T. JOHNHON. W. lt. biomky.

JOHNSON & ItlCHEY,
attorneys at law.

Office.Fleming's Corner, Northweat
Hide of Public Squnro.

LAURENS, - SOUTH CAROLINA.
W. H. MARTIN,
Attorney ut Law*

Lauhens, - South Carolina.
Will prnctico In all Courts of this Stute.
Atteution given to collections.

Tho Nöw York World" One Year,
WEEKLY EDITION,

THE "COLUMBIA* WATCH,
-AND--

"The 'ADVERTISER" One Year

Thk Nb\v Yem; WkKKLY Would is {he leading Ameri¬
can paper, and is I he largest and b©vt weekly printed.

Tub Columbia Wa ich is an excellent thnckeopei, with
clock movement, spring in a barrel. steel pu Ion, clean tree
train and a good timekeeper. It is j£ inches in diameter,
l 1-32 inches thick, and icquirt-s no key to wind.

Tint AOVBBTISBR is the best and cheapest local paper in
his vicinity.

We thus lurnish the Time and all\he news up to time tor
one year for $2.80.

tar Send your Order with the ( AMI to Tho ADVICRT1SI3H und II»
WATCH und PAPßRS will In; I'oiwurdt-d at eilten.

$2.80
$2.80
$2.80

RICHMOND ,t DANVILLE K. R.
F. W. Huidekoper ami Keubvn Fosler,Receivers. Atlanta & Charlotte Air Line

Division. Condensed scheduleof Passen«
ger Trains in effect .inly 2, ISttJ). Trains
run by Kastern tiiub.

nohtubound. No. 38 No. 30 No. 12

Lv Atlanta.
Nororoos.
Suwaneo.
Buford...
Flowory Branch
Gainesville.
Lula.
Mi. Airy.
Tocooa.
Wcsttninster ...

Soneoa.
Central.
liusloy.
Green viHo.
Greer'a.
Spartnnburg
Olitton.
Cowpeus.
Gallney.Blacke'hurg ....

Gastonia.
Ar. Cburlotto

12:00n'n, 7:00pm
.i 8::ni|iin

2:22pm B0:85pm|
. s9:60pm

. Ifl021piu|
. sl043pm

|ll:80pui
n :57pm

5:23pm
B0:12pra

7 :00pni
¦8:14 pm

b1242am
hi :43am

f2:17am
2:30aru
8:10am
3:45am

!i :50am
10:80am
II :0laiu
11:18am
11:20un
11: 10am
12:12pm
l2:-t2pm
1:10pm
1 :52pm
2:10pm
2:86pm
8:22pm
8:45pm
4:16pm
4 :57pu>
6:13pm
6:17pm
5:43pm
6:02pm
«»i«">71 >tn
7:45pm

Southward. No. 37 No. 11 No. 3.',

20pm
57pm
8upm
60pm

Lv. Charlotte...! !> :35am
Gastonia.I
Blacksburg ...110:48am
GaUney.
Cowpons.
Clifton.I.I
Spartunburg .... 1ll:37ani
Greer's.
Greenville.12:28pm
Easley.i.
Cenlrul..
Seneoa. .

Westminster.... I.
Toccon. .

Mt. Airy. .

Lula .I
Gainesville ... 3:33pm
Flowery Branch .
Buford. .
Suwaueo..
NoreroBB.
Ar. Atlanta.. 4:65pm

OOn-n 10
47pin; 10

12

si

82

1 ini

:00pm
:26pm
:28pm
:61pm
:27pm
:00pm
:30pm

inn

:86pm
:62pm
:26pm
:10pm
:86pm
:68pm
:16pm
:20pm
:87pm i
:oipm!
:50pm .'>

üftnu)

20am

:06am
:32am

s3:18an,

[04am
:27am

:66pm
PULLMAN OAR SERVICE.

Pullman l'alaco Sleeping Car on Train
l>, 10, 11 and 12. 37 and 38 on A. & C. Di¬
vision.
Nob. 11 and 12.Pullman Bullet Sleeperbetween Washington and Atlanta, nnillnii

between Danville and Greensboro with
Pullman Sleeper to and from Portsmouth
and .Norfolk.
For detailed Information as to local ard

through time table?, raus and Pullman
sleeping Car reservations, confer with
loual agents, or address.
W. A. TUBK, S. H. HARDWICK,Gen. 1'ubs. At'i, Ast't.Gen.l'ass.Ag't.Washington, D. C.

.J. A. DODSUN,
Superintendent,

Atlanta. On
W. H

Atlanta, Gu.
SOL IIA AS,
Tratnu Mg'r,

Washington, 1). (..
ORKEN, Gen'l Mau'g'r, SVaeb.

ington, D. C.

POUT ROYAL & WESTERN CAR-
olina Railway. Condensed sohod-

ule taking effect july2nd, 1SU3.

Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
Ar
Lv
Ar
Ar
Ar
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

Greenville
Shnpsonvillo
Founlain Inn
Owings
Gray Court
Barksdale
Laurens
SpartanburgLaureus
Greenwood
Augusta....
Savannah
Jacksonville
Jacksonville
Savannah
Augusta
Greenwood
Laurens
Spnrtanburf
Laurens
Barksdale
Gray Court
Owings
Fountain Inn
Simpsonvilio
Greenville_

.'. 4o pin8 58 pm
I os pm
4 80 pm
4 84 pin
4 40 pm
4 45 pm
(i in pin
I i* 8 pm
7 5(1 i in
10 25 pin
0 tin am
12 oo n'H
0 HO [Mil
7 00 am
1 55 pm
4 (o pm
I 58 pm
0 10 pin
5 18 pm
6 47 pm
5 53 pm
6 57 pin
0 10 pm
0 22 pm
U 60 i in

hktwkkn M'CORMIOK and an dicks' IN

Lv MoCormlck.»6 ÖÖ pm tö oo pmAr Anderson . ,8 40 pm 7 20 pinLv Anderson . (J 00 ami 7 10 am
Ar MeCornilck.... 0 30 am; !i 30 pin

.Kxcept Sunday. tSunday only.Through Parlor (Jars on train's between
Augusta and Spartanburg for Asbevillo.
For rates or information apply to any

agent of the company, or to
W.J. CRA1Q, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Augusta, (in.
lt. L. TGDD, Trav. Tiihs. A Kent.

Boom No. SOI, Dyer Building.
We Are Olad

Your eyes have fall on our advertise¬
ment. What we desire to do in adver¬
tising, is to advertise vein of the fact,
that there is a wideditierenco hotwoon
the now sewing machines wo have
recently brought out. and the Ma¬
chines of former make. In offeringthe New High-Arm Davis to the trade
and the public, WO present a (ivst'OlnSH
machine in every respect, n machine,the appearance and merits of which
command for it the Immediate admira¬
tion which renders it easy to sell. The
construction is the most simple. The
decorations are elegant and artistic.
The undeniable merit of the " Davis '*

is the secret of its success. In short, it
possesses all the requisites that can be
comprised in a first-class high grade
Sewing Machine. We desire to CSVablish wideawake dealers in all un¬
occupied territory, if there is not a
dealer in your vicinity, write to the
Davis Sewing Machine Co., Dayton,Ohio.

Not lu Ills Iffst.
It is related of Dean Swift, that his

coachman once refused to help him out
of a ditch into which he had boon
thrown, '.because it was not in the lisi
of instructions.11 Neither is it in our
list, nor within the limits of the space
at our disposal, to tell you of the greatadvantages of the New Davis HewingMachine and its Vertical I'Yed. which
is its distinctive features. We can
simply says that it is only necessaryto see this HOW feed method, in order
to appreciate and understand its great
superiority. Call and see it at

Greenville Music House,
Alexander, Bros. & Co.,

Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma¬
chines and Sheet Music.

107 and 111 Washingtou Street, proon-
vtlle,V C.

RH H MONI) & DA N V1 M.K K. K.
K. W. I1ulii«ki»|h>r »»»«1 Kvubeti Kos-

ur, Kccelveis. Columbia A: Greenville DLIsion. CondenM'd 8eedulo m i llect .Mil)', IS'.»:;. Trains run I») Tftlb Morhliuui inn-.

between Columbia. Sei eo» ». «I VYalunHtt.
Dulv. Diill)\No. 11. STATIONS. No. 12

11 20« IM l.v ... .Colli Uli »Ii ...Ar I "ftpiu12 08nill| .\lnmi. 8 80ptu12 |8pl|i ... Poiion i« 8 1 Ipm1236pui l'roi«iieiH) . 2if>pm12 fttiptn ... N UV. bell) . 2 HUpin12ftlpn.> _ Meli na.. 2 llö|<in1 ;!i)|>D) ....<. i < iin . l fuipm,2 ISpm ... NlueiySix... l 82pua2 :17pm _(iieei.vvood.. 12 66pmi OOpm tloduee. I2 86jun:; 20pUl Donalds_ 12 K'iptU8 85ptu ...Honen Path., ll2 0!Jptu8 35ptP Ar.Beben. Lv Ii 46utu4 OOptrj Lv.Bellen . Ai II 40am.>2lpinlLv ... Anderson... Ar HI8ain
.I ftSpin *.

... l'i ncli lon. .. 10 ."Gumft ;UiiiHi| Ar ..S< iieen .. l.v 10 UOlUil6 36pui|Lv .tfeneoa _ Ar 10 OOutuU,05pm Ar ... Walhalla.... l.v n30utn

between Anderson, Helten und Green*
Ville.

Dally i~j"D»iiiyiNo. 12. STATIONS. No. 11.
3 03uin|Lv.... Andeoon.\r 1-"7pm8 40pin Ar... Mellen. l.v I II 46ptUI ÖOpin l.v_lUlmii.Ar 11 MipiuI 2ii|iiu Ar.... Williaiin-lon . Lv 11 o'.'pni4 2(lpDl Ar... i'el/.er .Ar 11 OSlpnii 40pm Ar.... l'ledmotit . Ar I048pmj lftpm Ar .. Greenville Lv I 10 lApm
Between Columbia, Alston and Spartau-bürg.
Dnilv DailyNo. 13. STATIONS. Nu. 14

11 80uihILv.... Coltimblu......Ai ;; lftpm12 lftpm . Alston. :{ ÜOpm1 OUpni _Carlisle. OOpm.1 I4pml .Snntiio.. . I ftOpni1 I7pmt .llnien. I 80pmt2 23ptul ... l'aeelet. 12 2)pra<2 60pm| Ar... Spartanburg... Lv LI .lApin
between Nowborry, Clinton and Laurou

11 20pm
12 60ptn

1 ftOpm
2 16pm
2 50pm

between LlodgOS ami Abbeville.

Kx.Sun. *1
No. 11 '

_I_
i: oft nti) l.v
y 2ft pm Lv
:; io ptn| Ar

STATIONS.

Hodges
Dnrraugb's
Abbeville

l,\
l.v
Ar

Daily.
Nn. H»
M i s ed

2 öö pm
2 3ft pm
.2 HD |)in

TritiiiH leave Greenville s, < , A. a <.'..Division, Noribbound, ::.o7 a. in . 2.2(1 p..in., 6.08 p. in. (Vest il»u led Lim bed),.Southbound. 3.07 a. in.. 4.42 p. u.., 12.2S p..m. (Vestlbulcd Limited).
Trains leave Senecu, A. & 0. Division.Norlblmund, 11.80 a. iuM 2.1ö p. in.; Southbound, 2.32 a. ni., 6.02 p. m*.
Trains leave Spurlunburg, A. & < Di¬

vinum, Noribbound, 1.48 ä in, 6.05 p m,0.12 p in (Vestibuleil bimiiud): South¬bound. LoO a m, 8.8(1 p in. II..S7 a in
i Vestibuleil Limited); westbound, W. N.C Division. 6.60 a in and 2.oft p m, lorUeudersonvillc, Asbevllle, Ilm Springs,W.A.TrjKK, S.U. IIahdwick,(Jen. i'ass. Agt., Ast. Geu. 1'h«h. Agt.Washington, D. U, Atlanta, (in,V. 10. MüBkK, Sol. Haas,(ien'l Supt., Tralllo M'g'r.,Columbia, 8, 0. Washington, D., (J.W. II. Ukkkn, Ueneral .Manager, \\ ash*ington, l). Oi

A ATLANTIC COAST UNK. PAS«
i«ei)0?r Department. Wilmington,t"nHi Lino betweeniiiiibla und Uppoi

N. 0. July 2. ISO!
Charleston and
South Carolina, ami Westert NorMi CamUna and Athens and AilaiMa, (.nndousedScbodulo.

Going West
No. ft2

*a M
7 lft
8 I»
!» 68
10 oft
1' M
12 .;::
2 41

I' M

Lv...
Lv
Lv
Ar...

s l ATIONS.

Charleston..
Laues
Sumtor.
.Columbia...

Ii«.in;
No

Ar
Ar.

lft
Ar
Ar

Nowborry. ... Lv,
Ureonwood. Lv,

Athens. ..

Atlanta.
Lv
Lv

ft 10 Ar
s Kl Ar.
I 21 Ar

."- 15 Ar

8 00 Ar.
:: 2:: Ar
2ftli Ar
ft::;: Ar

Ü I", Ar

Winnsboro. 1,1
Cbarlolle, N.C . v
auüurson.LvOreonvllle.Lv
Walhalla Lv
Abbeville ,.. L\
Spurtanburg Lv4Honilur'vllle, N.O. Lv

Afthovlllo. N.C Lv

Ktidtt
f>S
»PÜ
8 lft
7 nft
ft lft
1 20

2 42".
12 Hi.
A M
10 n.\,
7 :m
P .M
11 ft I
a::;»
11 lft
IU 16
P M
II lft.

I 12
II Iii
tl Iii
A M
s 12

.Daily. Nos. 62 und 68 nolld trainsbetween Oburleston und < Union. S. CIi. M. KMKUS'ON, Affs. Ueu. I'mhs. Ag'L.J, It, KL M.Y. T. M. KMKItSON,(ien'l. Manager. Tiaflio Manager.
SOI TM C AI toLINA IIAILWAY.

Leave « hurlesion. 7 : ,(i amArrive t olumbta. 11 i.> umLeave ( luirlestofi . . ', \(, pma rrlvo < 'oluniblu.lo 20 umLeave « oltlUlbia . 0 60 umArrive Cliarleslon. 11 10 an»Leave ÜOlllUlbiu. .. .| -^n pmArrivoi härtest011 . n ia pm
Through trains betwoon Charleston amiAslievblo and throiiL'h Bon'lco betweenCharleston and WulUidln, eoiircctiug ulHelton lor Oreenvlllo. ()ulok time l»etvveenUm mountains nod boh Mhure.Kor ial"K and folders api iv (oK. 1*. \V.\ 111 NO, H. \\ A

Charleston, S. O,

C1AUOI.IN A. K M).\\ f L L K .v/ Western Co. Scliedlllo in 01,eel..Monday, a pril 10th, 1
Loave Oreonville. .. 8 no amArrive Marietta. 0 00 umLeave .Marietta .j ,;,) | mArrive OiOOIlVlllO 1, .,;> pmOn Mondays, Wednesdays and Suturdayi*two irallis a day, each 'vvav ,* as followsLeave Uro« n\ IHe . s uo nutArrive M arietta ... || en |HIILeave Morlett«! |) Ifj ailtArrive (imeuvillo .10 16 miuLeave t;,eeuville . I en vmA\,»ve .Marietta . f, onLeave Marietta . ;, a 1 pn»ArriveOreenvlllo. 6 80 pnvH. C. BgATttK, Ueeeivev.


